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Abstract
Objective: To measure the effectiveness of strategies to implement clinical guidelines and the
influence of organisational characteristics on hospital care.
Methods: Systematic review and meta regression analysis including randomised controlled trials,
controlled clinical trials and controlled before-and-after studies.
Results: 53 studies were identified, including 81 comparisons. The total effect of all intervention
strategies appeared to be Odds ratio 2.13 (SD 1.72-2.65). Intervention strategies (such as
educational material, reminders, feedback) and other professional interventions that mostly
comprised revisions of professional roles were found to be relatively strong components of multi
faceted interventions. Outcomes of organisational effect modifiers were better in a learning
environment in inpatient studies than in outpatient studies. Interventions developed outside
hospitals yielded better outcomes; OR 4.62 (SD 2.82-7.57) versus OR 1.78 (SD 1.36-2.23).
Conclusion: Both single and multifaceted interventions seemed to be effective in hospital settings.
Evidence for the effects of organisational determinants remained limited.
Background
Systematic reviews in various health care settings have
demonstrated that different implementation interven-
tions have varying effects. [1,2]. Most interventions to
implement clinical guidelines focused on changing pro-
fessional behaviour, but there is increasing awareness that
factors related to the social, organisational and economi-
cal context can also be important determinants of guide-
line implementation[3]. For instance, a recent study on
the implementation of screening guidelines in ambula-
tory settings has confirmed the influence of a number of
organisational factors, such as mission, capacity and pro-
fessionalism[4]. Despite increasing attention to organisa-
tional determinants of guideline implementation,
research evidence on the relevance of specific factors is
still limited. Insight into these factors is important as it
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ventions by tailoring interventions to local circumstances.
For example, different interventions may be more effec-
tive at academic hospitals than at community hospitals.
Most reviews on guideline implementation were con-
ducted on implementation across settings, or implemen-
tation in primary care settings[5]. The literature on
guideline implementation in hospital settings has not yet
been reviewed separately. Therefore, we reviewed the
effect of different intervention strategies to implement
clinical guidelines at hospitals, and explored the impact of
specific organisational factors on the effectiveness of these
interventions. Hospitals are complex organisational sys-
tems whose primary aim is to deliver clinical care to indi-
vidual patients. Management theories on change and
innovation were analysed to derive specific factors for this
explorative study. We identified the following factors that
moght modify the effects of interventions: sufficient man-
agement support, appropriate learning environment,
functional differentiation and local consensus on the
intended changes (figure 1).
Theories on leadership and on quality management have
suggested that support for an innovation from hospital
management has a positive impact on its adoption [7-9].
The impact of management support may be based on
power, incentives or facilitation. Hospital managers may
also act as role models by implementing the innovation.
Thus we hypothesized that implementation interventions
are more effective if the effort is clearly supported by the
local leaders.
The learning environment comprises a second set of fac-
tors. The underlying mechanism is that the availability of
knowledge in the organisation enhances the adoption of
Conceptual framework to assess the relationship between organisational or implementation aspects and clinical outcomesFigure 1
Conceptual framework to assess the relationship between organisational or implementation aspects and clinical outcomes.
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organisational learning, which suggests that an organisa-
tion's capacity to learn as an organisation is a crucial fea-
ture[9]. Teaching hospitals create a specific learning
environment for trainers and trainees. Therefore we
expected that implementation interventions are more
effective in teaching hospitals than in non-teaching hospi-
tals.
Functional differentiation is another factor that is
expected to influence the uptake of new information or
procedures in practice[10]. A higher level of specialisation
and a higher level of technical expertise in the organisa-
tion may enhance implementation. The level and diver-
sity of knowledge may be larger in settings with a range of
medical disciplines, in which there is involvement of con-
sultants, other physicians and non-physician practition-
ers. We therefore hypothesized that higher functional
differentiation is positively associated with the effective-
ness of implementation interventions.
Finally, we expected that promoting ownership through
local consensus about clinical guideline recommenda-
tions and implementation strategies may also be associ-
ated with better uptake[11]. Organisational learning
theory suggests that information gathering, shared percep-
tions of performance gaps and an experimental mind-set
are important factors for learning in organisations[9].
Specific group cultures at hospitals appear to be associated
with patient outcomes[12]. Theory on complex adaptive
systems suggests that innovations should not be specified
in detail in order to promote ownership and that 'mud-
dling-through' should steer the guideline implementation
process[13], while theory on adult learning adds that
implementation should be tailored to each individual's
learning needs[14]. We hypothesized that guideline
implementation interventions would be most effective
when developed within a hospital rather than derived
from sources outside a hospital.
This systematic literature review aimed to assess the effec-
tiveness of implementation and quality improvement
interventions in hospital settings and to test our hypothe-
ses on the impact of organisational factors.
Methods
Inclusion/exclusion
Only studies with a concurrent control group of the fol-
lowing designs were included:
• Randomised controlled trials (RCTs), involving individ-
ual randomisation or cluster randomisation on the level
of the hospital, ward or professional.
• Controlled clinical trials or controlled before-and-after
studies.
Participants: the studies described the performance of
medical health care professionals working at the hospi-
tals. Medical centres, health centres or clinics without an
inpatient department were excluded. Ambulatory depart-
ments and clinics that fell directly under hospital manage-
ment were included.
Intervention: studies that evaluated interventions to
implement guidelines were included. If the guidelines
were aimed at multi-professional groups or other health
care professionals, studies were only included if the results
on medical health care professionals were reported sepa-
rately, or medical health care professionals represented
more than 50% of the target population. Studies that eval-
uated the introduction of guidelines targeted at under-
graduate medical students were excluded.
Outcome: objective measures of provider behaviour, such
as proportion of patients treated in accordance with
guidelines. Only studies reporting dichotomous measures
were included.
Literature search
Studies were identified from a systematic review of guide-
line dissemination and implementation strategies across
all settings[2]. Details of the search strategies and their
development are described elsewhere[2]. Briefly, elec-
tronic searches were made of the following databases:
Medline (1966–1998), HEALTHSTAR (1975–1998),
Cochrane controlled trial register (4th edition 1998),
EMBASE (1980–1998), SIGLE (1980–1988) and the
Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care
group specialised register. For the review of interventions
in all settings, over 150,000 hits were screened: 5000 were
considered potentially relevant papers and full text articles
of 863 were retrieved for assessment. In total, 235 studies
were included in the systematic review of strategies across
all settings. These studies were screened to identify poten-
tially relevant studies for the hospital based review; we
identified 108 studies conducted in hospital settings, of
which 23 did not have a concurrent control group (were
interrupted time series designs) and 32 other studies had
continous measures. Therefore 53 of the 108 studies met
our inclusion criteria.
Data-extraction
The study followed the methods proposed by the
Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care
(EPOC) group[14]. Two independent reviewers extracted
data on study design, methodological quality, partici-
pants, study settings, target behaviours, characteristics of
interventions and study results, according to the EPOCPage 3 of 10
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potential organisational effect modifiers in hospital stud-
ies. Management support was regarded as positive if the
manuscript gave information on direct support from the
hospital management for the intervention, such as fund-
ing, or when the project was initiated by the hospital man-
agement or was set up as a result of hospital quality
improvement strategies. "Academic hospital" was taken as
the proxy for learning environment. Functional differenti-
ation was operationalized by noting whether more than
one specialty had been involved in the intervention, e.g.
internal medicine and gynaecology, or whether more than
one type of physician had been involved, e.g. specialists
and residents, or when other professions, e.g. trained
nurses, had been directly involved in the implementation
process. Local consensus was regarded as being present
when explicit information was given that the guidelines
had been developed at the hospital or when major adap-
tations had been made to external guidelines before intro-
duction at this hospital. Local consensus was also
considered to be present when the implementation strat-
egies had been developed at the hospital.
Analysis
Analysis was based on the theoretical framework depicted
in figure 1. The effect of the different intervention strate-
gies on clinical outcomes was expected to be influenced
by the organisational effect modifiers listed under the
headings leadership, learning environment, functional
differentiation and local consensus. Effects and modifiers
may have different influences on clinical outcomes in
inpatient or outpatient settings (figure 1).
In each comparison, the primary process of care measure
was extracted, as defined by the authors. If multiple proc-
ess of care measures were reported and none of them were
defined as being the primary variable, effect sizes were
ranked and the median value was taken. Effect sizes were
constructed so that treatment benefits were denoted posi-
tively.
All statistical analyses were performed using the proc
mixed procedure by SAS version 6.12. First we estimated
the treatment effect (log odds ratio) and the variances in
this effect for each comparison weighted for variance
within the study and between studies. These estimated
effects were used as responses in a random effect meta-
regression model, in which we corrected for multiple
comparisons in a single study. In most studies a unit of
analysis error was found and insufficient data were pre-
sented to calculate cluster sizes. First we ignored the unit
of analysis error to analyse all the studies included. Then,
from the studies that reported sufficient data on the
number of participants and professionals, a sensitivity
analysis was performed. We did this by calculating the
design effect by using the cluster sizes in each study and
assuming a constant and conservative intracluster correla-
tion of 0.20,[16] after which we re-ran the meta-regression
model with and without a correction for a unit of analysis
error.
To measure the effect of each individual intervention
strategy, effect sizes were adjusted for other intervention
components that appeared in at least one third of the
studies on each strategy. Adjustment for other interven-
tions that appeared less frequently was not possible due to
small numbers. To evaluate the relative effectiveness of
different intervention components, covariates were
included in the model.
Results
The 53 trials yielded 81 comparisons. The appendix gives
an overview of these studies and the intervention compo-
nents of each comparison compared to the intervention
components, if present, in the control group [see Addi-
tional file 1]. The trials consisted of 39 randomised con-
trolled trials (of which 32 were clustered randomised
controlled trials), 7 controlled clinical trials and 7 control-
led before-and-after studies; 19 were inpatients studies
[17-36], 28 were outpatient studies [37-64] and 6 had
mixed settings [65-70]. In the 81 comparisons, 22
involved a single intervention. Mean number of interven-
tions per comparison was 2.5 (SD 1.3).
Table 1 shows the results of the meta-analysis on the
effects of various intervention components. When taken
together, the Odds ratio in all intervention strategies
appeared to be 2.13 (SD 1.72–2.65). These total results
are visualised in a Forest plot in figure 2. The Odds ratio
for the forest plot is slightly different because we could not
correct for different interventions within studies. Single
interventions consisted of reminders or feedback; no
other intervention strategies were applied as a single inter-
vention strategy. Overall odds ratios were 2.18 in single
intervention studies, versus 1.77 in studies that had more
than one intervention component, the so-called multifac-
eted intervention studies. Intervention components
applied most frequently were reminders, feedback, educa-
tional meetings and educational material. Only a few
studies included outreach visits, consensus meetings,
financial interventions or the role of an opinion leader.
With regard to the specific components of individual
intervention strategies, we found that all components
showed positive effects, except for consensus meetings,
outreach and financial interventions, possibly due to
small numbers.
To learn more about the contribution of each intervention
strategy to a multifaceted approach, we adjusted for co-
operating intervention components to identify eachPage 4 of 10
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ponent when the other intervention components
remained constant. Although adjustments could only be
made for other intervention components that were co-
operating in at least one third of the comparisons, we saw
substantial changes in the results. The effects of educa-
tional material, reminders and feedback remained statisti-
cally significant, while the effects of educational meetings
and patient-mediated interventions disappeared. The
effect of the latter might be explained by the other co-
operating intervention components. Furthermore, the
revision of professional roles appeared to be a strong com-
ponent in the intervention strategies besides organisa-
tional interventions, although the latter were not
significant. Sensitivity analysis showed that, within the 47
comparisons in which cluster sizes could be calculated,
adjustment for clustering effects showed some small
changes in the effect sizes. There were no effect sizes that
had become non significant due to adjustment for a
design effect. Table 2 describes the effect of the different
organisational factors on outcome measures. For most
organisational effect modifiers, no significant differences
were found in outcomes. Academic hospitals showed
greater improvements in inpatient care only compared
with community general hospitals.
However, in outpatient studies, community hospitals
showed significantly larger effects. Furthermore, interven-
tions that had not been developed internally, but had
originated from outside the hospital, led to better out-
comes, especially in outpatient studies.
Discussion
This is the first systematic review to make an in depth
exploration of guideline implementation in relation to
the organisational characteristics of hospitals. Not only
multifaceted interventions seemed to be effective, but also
single interventions, contrary to our expectation that mul-
tifaceted interventions would prevail[69]. Single interven-
tion strategies, particularly reminders, known to be
effective in other settings, also appeared to be effective
strategies in hospitals. Although a multi-faceted interven-
tion including reminders may be effective, a single
reminder strategy might provide a clearer or more consist-
ent message and thus have more impact. Furthermore,
educational material, reminders, feedback and revision of
professional roles had more effect than other intervention
strategies. We did not confirm our hypotheses on the
influence of organisational factors, except for a learning
environment in inpatient settings. Contrary to our expec-
tations, effects were greater at community hospitals in
Table 1: Effectiveness of specific intervention components
n Total comparisons OR (95%CI)
Total effect 81 2.13 (1.72–2.65)
Single interventions 22 2.18 (1.62–2.94)
Multifaceted interventions 59 1.77 (1.36–2.31)
Single intervention strategies
Reminders 18 2.14 (1.49–3.07)
Feedback 4 2.33 (1.32–4.10)
Components of multifaceted intervention 
strategies
n Unadjusted Odds ratios OR (95%CI) Adjusted Odds ratios# OR (95%CI)
Educational meeting (ab) 34 1.98 (1.39–2.82) 0.66 (0.25–1.76)
Educational material (bc) 41 2.13 (1.60–2.84) 1.84 (1.09–3.11)
Consensus meeting (ad) 6 1.35 (0.73–2.49) 0.76 (0.56–1.04)
Reminders (ac) 54 2.10 (1.61–2.75) 1.92 (1.39–2.65)
Feedback (ac) 20 2.01 (1.28–3.18) 2.50 (1.38–4.52)
Patient mediated (abc) 12 2.00 (1.08–3.70) 0.64 (0.16–2.54)
Outreach 2 1.67 (0.70–4.01) Na
Opinion leader 5 1.51 (1.13–2.02) na
Revision of professional roles (abc) 13 2.57 (1.13–5.87) 9.78 (3.22–29.70)
Financial 3 3.16 (0.40–24.9) Na
Organisational (abce) 15 1.89 (1.12–3.20) 8.41 (0.81–87.2)
n: number of comparisons, OR: Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) of intervention versus control
# adjusted for other intervention components if present in > 1/3 of the comparisons.
Adjusted for (a): educational material, (b): reminders (c): educational meeting (d): feedback (e): revision of professional roles, na: not available due 
to small numbers.Page 6 of 10
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ence was found between academic and community hospi-
tals [27,28]. or only a moderate positive effect was found
for academic hospitals[70]. External factors, such as the
origin of the intervention, seemed to have more impact
than internal factors.
This review of the research literature has the limitation
that it was an explorative retrospective study that may
have suffered from publication bias. There may also have
been reporting bias, because different studies with differ-
ent aims were brought together and compared, while their
research question was not to measure the influence of
contextual factors. Due to limited organisational data
within the studies, the validity of the measurements of
organisational effect modifiers can be challenged.
Another limitation of the study concerned the validity of
the determinants, e.g. with regard to teaching hospitals as
a proxy for learning environment, when no other valid
measurements for learning environment could be found
in the manuscripts. Other potential effect modifiers had
to be disregarded, because there were no data present, for
example organisational slack[9]. Also the number of stud-
ies was limited, partly because studies were left out if they
did not produce dichotomous measures or did not have a
concurrent group (interrupted time series designs). Add-
ing these studies might have given our analysis greater
power and perhaps other conclusions. The analysis was
not corrected for clustering effects, which may have led to
an overestimation of the statistical significance of the
effects. Finally the study is limited by the fact that the
exhaustive search strategy and data extraction inhibited
the inclusion of studies published after 1998. An update
of this review in a new study is recommended, including
the possibility of exploring the inclusion of interupted
time series and studies with continous measures.
Theories on organisational effect modifiers are mostly
based on study results from a wide range of fields inside
and outside health care and when they are based on
health care, this mostly concerns primary care. Despite the
pertinence of regarding organisational factors as being
crucial for quality improvement, there is only limited
research evidence for the claims made. The influence of
possible organisational effect modifiers on the quality of
care at hospitals needs more research attention and more
evidence is needed from inside not outside hospitals for
the development of theories in this field. Ongoing
research should develop validated measures of potentially
important organisational constructs and explore their
influence on quality of care.
Conclusion
There is no 'magic bullet' in terms of the most effective
strategy or organisational effect modifiers for the imple-
mentation of change within hospitals. On an organisa-
Table 2: Effects of the presence of organisational features to improve the quality of care at hospitals
Total comparisons Inpatient Outpatient
Organisational effect modifiers n OR (95%CI) n OR (95%CI) n OR (95%CI)
leadership
management support 20 1.95 (1.26–3.03) 5 2.77 (0.90–8.51) 11 1.47 (0.83–2.62)
no management support 61 2.20 (1.71–2.84) 24 1.98 (1.21–3.24) 30 2.66 (1.94–3.65)
learning environment
Academic hospital 44 2.15 (1.62–2.86) 9 3.42 (2.25–5.19) 32 1.91 (1.41–2.59)
non academic hospital 37 2.11 (1.49–2.98) 20 1.44 (0.95–2.19)* 9 3.90 (2.87–5.29)*
functional differentiation
>1 medical speciality involved 23 1.57 (1.03–2.38) 13 1.79 (0.90–3.54) 5 1.33 (0.41–4.36)
1 medical speciality involved 58 2.39 (1.87–3.06) 16 2.48 (1.39–4.41) 36 2.43 (1.80–3.27)
more physician types 38 2.06 (1.53–2.79) 15 1.97 (1.15–3.37) 21 2.35 (1.52–3.61)
one physician type 43 2.22 (1.61–3.06) 14 2.62 (1.20–5.76) 20 2.21 (1.46–3.34)
multiprofessional task 14 1.64 (0.94–2.88) 3 1.46 (0.09–24.0) 9 1.86 (0.93–3.71)
no multiprofessional task 67 2.25 (1.78–2.85) 26 2.25 (1.44–3.53) 32 2.41 (1.74–3.34)
local consensus
own guideline 45 1.99 (1.49–2.65) 19 2.11 (1.24–3.60) 23 2.08 (1.41–3.06)
external guideline 36 2.35 (1.68–3.30) 10 2.26 (0.99–5.18) 18 2.57 (1.63–4.06)
own intervention 59 1.78 (1.36–2.32) 16 2.56 (1.56–4.21) 36 1.85 (1.32–2.60)
external intervention 22 4.62 (2.82–7.57)** 13 1.37 (0.60–3.11) 5 12.7 (4.99–32.2)**
n: number of comparisons; OR: Odds ratios (95% confidence interval)
significant differences between presence or absence of possible moderators: * p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01Page 7 of 10
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interventions are unclear. Depending on the management
policy and other local factors, such as funds available and
motivation of the health care personnel, hospitals might
wish to focus on building a learning organisation [71] or
on adopting proven, effective, strategies from outside.
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